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DIARY FOR JUNE.

1. Thur.. Lest day for delivering appeai books ini Court
of Error aod Appeai.

3. Sit.... Eister termiends. Last day for notice for rail.

4. SUN.. iVhit Suuday
6. Tues.. Nisi Prius Sittings Co. York.

Il. SUN., Tinity Sunl.sy.
13. Tues.. Goiersi Sessions aod County Court Sittinge,

ex. York. Last day J.'s retorn convie-
tions to Cierk of Peace.

15. Thsur.. Court of Error and Appeai sits. Sittings ut
Oyer and Terminer, Co. York. Magna
Charta signed 1215.

15. SUN.. lot Sicnday after Triiodtq.
20. Tues.. Accessioa of Queen Victoria, 1837.

21. Wed.. Longest day.

025. SUN.. 2rèd Sunday ce (fer Trinity. Lord Dufferin
ianded at Queber, 1872.
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Toronto, June, 1876.

THE Court of Appeal in Englaud does

not appear entirely to possess the -confi-

dence of the Bat, at least that portion of

it which follows the leadership of the Lau.'

Times. In speaking of the case of Dick-

inson v. Doud, 34 t . T. TR.n., N. S., 19.

that journal expressed the opinion that

Vice-Chancellor Bacon had rightly decided

it. The Court of Âppeal-consisting of

Lord s Justices James and Mellish, and

Justice Baggallay-however, reversed his

decision, Nwhereupon the successful appel-

lant sang a piean over the periodical thus

indirectly " sat upon." The latter, thus

challenged, declined te, say anythiug fur-

ther until seeing the j udgnîent of the latter

Court, and remarks that "In oui opinion

it would be going much too far to say that

the decisions of the Court of Appeal, con-

stituted as it is at present, are indis-

putable law."

THE county of Lincoln will be well

known in the history of election law in

Ontario. The election of Mr. Neelon in

1875 gave tise to an elaborate discussion of

the 66th section of the Act of 1868 by

Mr. Justice Gwynne, thougli his very

ingenious and forcible argument on that

point, and the further discussion of it by

the Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal,

were not strictly necessary for the decision

of the case. The latter held, as will be

seen by a fulil report in another 'place,

that the selling or giving of drink by any

person, whether a tavern-keeper or not,

to another, withîn the time and place

specified lu the section, avoids the election.

Mr. Gwynne had decided that the only

1person who could infringe this section was

the tavern-keeper, and consequently lie

could only avoid the election -%vhen he ils

an agent. The Court of Appeal lias, in the

,South Ontario case, which we shail re-

port next month, decided that section 66

i is confined to taveru-keepers, but that if

the act is doue with the k-nowledge and

consent of the candidate, avoidance ensues

under sub-sec. 1 of sec. 3 of the Act of 1873;

whilst MINr. Gwynue, in the first Lincoln

case, limited. the treating, &c., to treating

with intent thereby to, promote the election

of the candidate. The Second Lincoln case

will bring up the construction of what is


